GREENWOOD TOWNSHIP
August 4, 2014

Approved Minutes

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m. by supervisor Lester Vida, who led with the Pledge
of Allegiance. Board members present: Lester Vida, David Lawrence, Jim Korman, Barbara
Ferrett and Linda Bailow. There were twelve visitors. A motion by Linda Bailow/Dave
Lawrence to accept the agenda with the additions of Ed Garver under community reports,
Neighborhood Watch and township hall rentals. M/C.
Community Reports
Commissioner, Karen Lipovsky gave her monthly report which included the 60K cost of air
conditioning for the jail and a possible .27 millage on the November ballot for senior services.
Nancy House presented the usage report for the library and let all know the August meeting at
the library will be August 19, not the 26th.
Ed Garver talked about the special CCRC meeting to be held August 6 to discuss road/weight
restrictions.
A motion was made by Dave Lawrence/Jim Korman to accept the July 7, 2014 minutes as
presented. M/C.
A motion was made by Linda Bailow/Barb Ferrett to accept the treasurer’s report as present,M/C
Unfinished Business
Supervisor, Lester Vida, stated that he has spoke with Rep. Joel Johnston about placing signs for
the Amish buggy’s. Mr. Johnston has got the ok for the state and county to put the signs up. The
township has purchased six signs however, the state will provide the signs they put up. Lester
will follow up with this project.
The township has sold the 6 old tables for $15 each. We will purchase new tables.
The next Neighborhood Watch meeting will be August 12 at 7:00pm at the township hall.
The township hall is rented for the 9th, 23rd, and 31st of August. Arrangements were made as to
who will lock up the hall after the events.
Public Comment
Mr. Berzinski asked about a noise and/or firework ordinance for the township. We have none at
this time but will get ordinance copies from other townships and possibly but something together
for Greenwood Township. The State has changed the laws for fireworks which will affect any
ordinance made. Nancy House asked about the road work on Jackson Ave. and said that the

bringing is gone on Clarence because of all the truck traffic. She was told that the county has
been trying to re-brine when the work is done. Barb Ferrett commented on the township web site
and that Nick has done a good job and has been very good to work with.
Correspondence
The clerk read the sheriff report for July. The number was up but expected with vacationers,
ORV’s and watercraft reports higher during the summer.
A motion was made by Dave Lawrence/Linda Bailow to pay the bills. M/C.
A motion to adjourn was made by Dave Lawrence/Jim Korman. M/C. The meeting adjourned at
7:50 p.m.

Linda Bailow
Clerk

